
PUBLISHERS' ANHUimCKHEBT. 7 LET THEM WAKE UP. - ?

TP tha hnainesa men of Wilmington do
' XvUte Cristo's Prison.
- Across the beautiful bay from the
city of Marseilles is the famous Isle
d'lf, on which is the prison which

There ate ve-- y few lnvestmniw b tier than.
Mil est:e, bill e know of oue that is, al.ilthai ore U 1 j.olicj-- lu

THE FIDELITY KU1UAL
LIFE ASSGC'N, CF Pi::iAC;LPH!A.

The po! cy sun beDongl!t at the rete rf22.iufvrf50.utt. ,
It no rulilt! n or reairs,and the

v- y tax on li, levied la not a
much as ho tax oa real es ate of like value.

Vpin the death of the owner, the policy '
Jock not rrqulre appraisers, admin it Iratoi
Midltiwieni uiuiMiMiiMTUKVAi.ua but lapaid in mill ad at oxc without sxpenao
to the ojn; tlciiy i.buihI therein. '

The piyiuenlof each policy' is guaranteed
oy nearly SiU.te.vJuoaaiuaKable lnauranee witha reserve Indeninlt.v o $AKW), aud cash as-- '

sets of nearly loO.OoO.;

The Association owns Its own building, '
snd rents euoughsftierslo t'Sve Us reut frt-e-.
Its expenscsaco limited to fljtdVaunual due.

Inrorpoiattd, Dccemner, IS7S Home Office.
ll Wuluut Street, V hlladelphla, I'a,

"end name eni address for treatise en plan.
';.; 1 ' D. K. BIDYBTTK,'

ManKgerRoutbeaslemUepartment, ' "

, Ne. uj ettevule aUeet, Ualeigh, M, C. '

... ,w,.a: bqyd, egeat. ;
T. a.Gkbbmv" ' .f.f.-- ; 1 1 !.! ' " i

r? it
.it

.

CIIRIST3IAS, SKW- YEAK,
FOUKTII OF JULY,

And many other d iv met onlng.ar.d I hope
all may live tn Kowi In tilth, anj mioy ttiein.

ptowoneof the lw k'. niiHii'Rt wosis logo
to raLMi.ns un.iK mi nr, tua grt a
Fine Clu'ir that Uvo th KintklnK. I have
thonutn.s if item pl.t up i xpitKlv for
I'KkdKN l"H to ) onr Irienun, iu to: xra of ai,
from one d .lUr to lao Mid h lialf dolur.a
tioz ; ajd Hiw.y i lie cuoir-is- t kiuil iitrtfiil
to tno4 who hpii , .elate lint. : g'.r. from
Sc., )0o lobe f.ir ne ignr, ur nuwl uietby the box ofiuiir l Kf - '

WM. I. PAI.MF.lt,
Middle street, nrxt iv lf- - cor i t outh Fro.t,

J.EW BEBNK, N. 0.

"

OUR STORE IS FILLED WITa--

Choice Grocericr, - '
fCivarcd. Goods,

B - ts and Shoos. '
(Oftlit? boat niako.

.
" " Dry GrOiMlts, ,

'

.

, Hats aLd Cap:-- .

- , Crockery, Et.,
In fnet we kp eTrj-thIr- thut la kept In a
First Cla-- a vrl.-t- Hi ore. all of which we arc
offering AS LOW A VIIK LtJWESr at
WboiesHit if Bffc-U- i, t: ii's : ..

Mg-- ct aie and see us and be convinced.'

HOBEETS & BEO. !: -- ;

ml ntrect, Keuf Berne, N. O

lilTERil: S08TH CAROLINA

- - !.l. i " l7!jrt '
' v : ..' ". .. -- it

sani.il! ii i gy r. '. i. ' 'vW'iai' '

ir - r'?-A,-5i"-- .
-- .. II-.-

MoiTuments, Tombs,
Aud'ali kinds Gravsand Bnlidlng work Is

ITALIANMERICAN SIARSLE

Orders will reoeive prompt attention
satisfaction guaranteed.

JOE E. WILlis, Proprietor

(Successor to George W. Claypoole) ' ' .

Oor. BROAD AD CRAVN Stt..

NEW BERNE, JV. fi--

G. E. Millkb is my authorized agent
io Kinston - . - ma30-lv- d

01 un-en-, roy 4 o Bankers, 1'rustee. -

Jokl, KissxY, Farmer, .

The following are I he nanti-- s of aoioe of the
partiea who have examined our plans andtaken policies with us, . . .', .

Gen'l R. Kansom, Pr.Clras. Buffy, Jr.
Thoa. Daniela, W. G. Uiinson.
H. u. Creole,
Geo.

Alex. Miller, ' - iGreen, Jr. 8. W. Ipook, '
W. B Lane, K H lane K :
A P 1 lev is, .tarehj J)avla'. '
lanlel lvia, ' BeseklaH Lmvts, '

'.
lTury UIxqii. uovlDdwtf

GRAIN AND COTTOTT

commission imciriiiTTs, :
l1-:- ; NEW HKKNK v

Hew- - Central 'Hotel.'... J : rOltUBKMr HAtEMAM HOUy:l "

South Yront Strobt, No" a '

- m. PATTERSON, Proprietor, "

Offer special Induoonient lu commercial
men. - ... : uoe, .J.:, . z- '

Cuisine of suuerlur miccIIh - - -- .

Omnibus auu baggage wagon' at tfTt trainssnd steamers.
Bates, f2.00 per day . ';' apIT

5 Christmas GoodsJ; v

A L iilGE AND HANDSOME fUrppUT OF
FA N CY TOl LET GOODS, consisting i f :

Vlnah Toilet Oaissei 'v'i-u-':!'tr-

v Plush Wkhk t'room Caaaa, d'.'?.. - Haadkerehlef Sxiracta. ;

': -
' - ,'. Coloanaa- - Uta., Ktc. '

Jnst noelved at HANCOCK BROS. DRUG '

dI OHK.
.!. ..next

.1
to. .Post

V.
Office,
I . New. Berne, N. U, '

vnii uiu m Mieiu pjviwi.oiling.- - f' r

E0BEETS:& HE1TDEESQH'
y Beneral mnranci igt$
Now Ileraea IV O.

OdIj ; tiiux , claaa ComrHinle repreeep.
:' . t - ed ui'..' ''i: ......'...
fire.. Life snd Accident Insurants: 1. ..

'

Total Capital over Korty' Millions 0
tollen,y:.; jun244li ;!

J, B. BROWJS , ;

Barber and ; Haii' Presgei', .

1KB DAILY JOURNAL is a M column
paper, published dally, except Monday, at
Si.W par year, $3.00 tor tlx months. ' Delivered
to city subscribe at cent per month.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL, a S eolajun I

?rb'e4 eVer' httIf
ADVERTISING RATE8 (DAILY) One

, Inch, one day tLOO; on week 12.00; one
; monUi $1.00i three month f10.00; six months

115.00; twelve monthi $20.00., .,..
Ad vertlaements under head of "Business

, Locals." 10 eenta per line for Unit, aad cent j

for every subsequent Insertion. ' ''. j
' No advertlaementa will he Inserted between

local matter aTany price.
Notices or Marriage or Deaths, not toexeeed

ton line will be Inserted free. All additional
; matter will be charged 6 eentt per line. . , "

. Pay men ta for tranalentadvettlaenient must
be made In advanoa. Regular advertisements

, irill be collected promptly at the end of
montn. i

. j oommonKUons containing news or a dis-
,

' 'ounlon of ocal manors are aoUoltelKo
rv eommnnjsalioB must b expected MM; fain;
- oui"nwe rT.

hat will-mak- e more than one column oftUla
pew"; ''! - ' - ' f .tit.

Any peraou reeling agfc.ievea si any anony
muuscommouicauoncan obtain the name of
tne author by application at this office and

- avowing wbrelnth grievance exists. ( Fru ,,
'

ii ;

THE JOURNAI L

ill
H.. mvmm. -- f rv.-- vr mm- -,,

HARPER. - - Blaiaa Iander
i

tEW BEKN. N. C. FEB. T 1896 1

aViiered t tk Coi oifict ai Nw 4n"
. a 'eeondlMf attr;. I

,
BcTlittlft real work has leen ddue

ia Congress since it couvened in
December. Mauv measiireg are diw

i.nt r,.
:

' Peesidemt CLevklamd maybe
earuoBt.in his desire to separiite

L r

ofiuod holders iioin politics, and- - tie
mar be bull headed and stronir jin

u. ,i :u A:i
msueierminauou, ?.
jnsfc the same. To engage :u pplt- -

tics and hold office is the right jof

every American "citizen, and tpe
; President cannot abridge this right

so long as the people will that it
t' shall be so. ,, ;. j',

I" It id now about to appear thi
. the New York newspapers that are

.
" raising such a bowl about the rao- -

Electric Telephone stock are inter-Seate- d

in the Bell Telephone thit
.

. procured its patent by fraud. Tbjs
fraudulent concern has been paying

V large dividends to stockholders.
hence, they will move heaven and
earth, ii possible, to prevent any

V interference by the Government:

Chables Emobt Smxtd, .of tlw
: Philadelphia Prm. if theWashing- -

, ton correspondent of the Ke.w York .

World tells the trutn. has learned
' in Washington that the Democrats

. are -..- ii.;-nn..ini,. for 1888,
ana tnac uaklioLa oi iveuiuuny

- and Hill of New York will be the
ticket. ., The Democrats bad better
attend to other business just now.

They must prove to the people that
they ought to succeed in 1888. It
is time enough to discuss the can-

didates

' Thk people of Pender county as-

sembled at Burgaw on Tuesday of
last week and adopted resolutions
endorsing the' Blair educational
bill. This was right .'and proper.
The people in North Oajolina need
the money for the education of their
children. Some newspapers think
the appropriation of money for this
purpose by Coogie8s will outrage
the Constitution and degrade the
people. The Jouenal is not among a
the number. We do not under-
stand that the Blair bill gives the
National Government control of the
public schools of the States. It is
for the purpose ofaiding the schools,
ami no sane man ia North Caro-

lina,
';

acquainted with the condition
of our public schools, will doubt that
tbej need money. '

Vy. - -
- A PRACTICAL PROPOSITION.
The (cold crank of tH New York oi

Herald continnea to' rant aboat the
Blak dollar worth 7V.C0 ceuta" and

predict all aorta of disasters if thecoin-a- c to
s not stopped. Yet one nay step

tip te the HercUd coanUr. throw down
twren of these "Bland dollars" rein-- 1
forced by m silTer-half-doll- and get a thereceipt abowinn that he Is entitled to re-

ceive fallthat "irolden stair" newspaper for
one year. Would tha Herald extend
the time fceyend one year if seven gold
dollars weresabetitnted for the seven
nil ver dollars? Now let the Herald ad-

vertise thea gold price and a silver price.
iva.star.': i;

This is the practical way to test the
the matter. The silver dollar may
not be prized so highly as the gold
dollar by the bondholder, but the

asses of the people are satisfied ly,
h it as long as it has the same

it,archasiag power as a gold dollar.
The conspiracy to depreciate the get
i 'rer dollar will Xiil, as fail, it j

nntKm tn ih imnortanca of aeenr--
jng adUioal railroad facilities the old

0 times" will . brcoroe as
Imonotorus as it iti disoouraaine. Wil.
gfal. T V - -

- UuHi with us ii. a demand opon
tha next General Assembly for con
victs, - and; iV foulrtiau - from the
Board of &lutlk of a portiou of
tha State lands in Jones and Ons
low conn tie for the construction of
a ; railroad- - from"' Yilmiugtoii to
New TJer.ue.,;i :,

A. i'aiiffhllu.'ihe 'senate.
Judce'David Pvb, when he

ipoaderoosta prcsitfedover the Sen
atei preserved the ' manners of the

lDeuoa',, ana iniea ;in.au aruttrary
'lnatfnet never 'hefbro i Wttn068ed at

'Of hlsj annoyances
, was a j debate urotraeted after his
tl.SQAl dinner DOtir. and when that
time arrivedbe would look around
lmnlorlns'lt iora motion to amount.
rrnn QOllttUlL UiaUtt me motion, ne
would boliUy iiiunil.le : oui: "The
Senator Irani- - (niduiiiuct) moves
to awooniMtiotie lti , fa vor say yesj
thofee opfiUb'i. d-- bo. ' The Senate
stand adjourned uii twelve ociock
tomOrrOWi.'! This aaSUIMOtlOn OS

the presiding ofljeer was tacitly per- -

rnitted, and moch enjoyed by some
Senators, who also liked to" dine

One day, Senator IngalKof Kan
Baa; had risen to debate an ImDort--

!aat bill wnwh was ouder ccrasidera- -

tion.'W'hen Jadge Davu, 'who wanted
go w dinner, loonea towaraa tne

other side oi the. Sanate namoer,
mumbled oat bis motion, ' and de
clared it carrii d. So the Senate
adjourned, to the astonishment and
vexatioh of Iugalls, , .'Mr. Presi- -

(jeut,
'

e xciaiiued...in the. distinct
.euutH-iauo- ?ror winch be was so
Jcelebfate-d,- ; Mr.' President I am as- -

tonihod.'J
iiigihg his' portly person

fan that it over--

:0ed ths Vice Presidential desk,
leaned over, winked, And chuckled
out deliberately : ' '

.This is-sai-d to ha v been the only
time in which the-who- le Senate in
dolged iu loud, nnauimous and long
continued laughter.

- TH Doori of the Senate
The popular attention is attracted

to. a considerable extent totneai
leged contest between the President
aud theSenate in the matter of

It excites legitimate
cttriosfiy and in;erestin the part of
the Deople. and ' the rresident's
Dronosition. ' that.if be furnishes
certain matea ial to aid iu the con-

sideration of his nominees by the
Senate that' body shall sit with open
doors; is received with ' almost nni- -

veisal apnrobatn n. , .And wnat is
true, with respect to this particular
matter is true Uo a greater or less

g'e'' rpect to everything
the Sanate dbes. In Bhort, thereis
a Ju8fcdemftI1(Uijat secret gessiocs
Bnaii Dfl abolished altoeether.

There is a prevailing impression,
thonerh it does not often find ex
pression, that the Senate possesses
too much power, aud it would be-

come it to modify such a sentiment
as much as possible by discontinuing

a practice that jars unpleasant-
ly on the national sensibilities.' The
'Upper" House is the least demo.

cratm of our institutions. Senators
do not coma directly from the peo-
ple, are hot truly ropresenative with
reference to population, are elected
for terms of six years, and hence
have less regard for their constitu
ents' wishes than the members of
the ;.- tower House. . ; They have
special powers of confirming ap
pointments, making treaties and of
trying the hign officers or tne Gov-
ernment on impeachment. : And
one of the principal reasons for the
creation of their body was to act as

check upon what was feared would
be the too democratic character of
the , representative branch.. They
have a maximum oi . power and a
minimum of accountability. ;' And
this is Hot a situation to be intensi
fied by Becret sessionf ;; " ' y'

Liberty is founded ou publicity
and the greatest feasible amount of
accountability on the part of public
men. : Secrecy ' In governmental
processes is almost invariably in an
inverse ratio to 'the freedom of the
people concerned, .We want none

. it. W e want access to public
places and public things; We want

understand public affairs and
discuss them. . As Sydney Smith
says, there are no political discus- - S:
8ions in Turkey", no criticisms on

Government, but it is a land 1

of revolts and insurrections.
Bailroad directors hold secret ses-
sions; bo do the guardians of Mor-monis-

Bot there is nothing in
history of men of these descrip

tions or ia governmental secrecy of
any kind to warrant th closing of

doors of the American Senate.
2IT. X TTorM.

''Johnny,'' said a mother, angri
as she pointed to "a pnupkin pie

that bad a great slab taken out o(

'did you cntr into that -- pieP
"2fo'm.". 'Well, how did that bole

in it," thenl" "Dun no," replied
Johnny, drawing his sleeve across
his face; ."perhaps it got wore in."

Dunias made famous by his immoral
tal romance of Monte Cristo. AS
everywhere else, the people now in
charge of the island and.tue disused
prison have made- - the jtnojstt fftbe
celebrity that Dumas's great work
gave the place. They have selected
two dungeons as the identical ones
occupied by the abbe and Dantes.
They dug the bole; between them
and you are shown.; the cells and
the opening as-- . though the great
novel were a historical fact .instead
of a revelation of the most, wonder
ful romancer that France .ha let
produced. However, it iuigitbnve
happened. The ispnd li.siwpiy a
rock in the Sea, its fcilmniit cj.owiied
with ' prison as: hoTiiles oue
could imagine. There"itre cells lie.
low cell.-'-, and dan goons' hi to which
the raj s of .the suu iierer peiietrate.
There are otheis through which all
the light there ever U is what.may
com through a narrow slit id' the
thick walK ' and it is So situated
that escape any oilier "way ' than
that suggested by Dumas would be
impossible. 'i As It was used as a
garrison of State' during the old
regime, and by; the. republic alter
wards, a great many tragedies have
taken place within its walls, i which
still mementos.- show,; Mirabeau
was confined here for a long, time;
a brother of the King of Poland was
here for twenty years till deata re-

lieved him,' "aetaine .asi lhe rec
nrila Bntr : 'h rpnnpsf of the. kinff.''
The brother was probably trouble-som- e,

and kin 9 were? in the habit
of obliging each'.otheif ,in this' Way.
He was safe enough herer yNjit
is entirely unused, the 'place ;beiiig
in me guaruiaosuip ox n xiuz.ee ru1
valid soldiers and an bid woman
with a handsome dangbtef', who
make a living, by exhibiting the
place.! They i the ' greit
story of Dumas down to a very fine
point, ana they nave pnotograpns
ot tne good ; old aooe ana sanies,
and an engraving of the escape, all
of which you are urged to purchase.
Whether you invest in Illustrations
of.the fertile brains of Dumas or
not. von must drink a bottle ef
very bad wine. or beer, and yon
must likewise: disburse a iranc for
their services. -. r , - r

DncIUeai'a Arnica SalT. ;

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts. Bruises. Sores, k . Ulcere, Salt
Bheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Emotions, and noeitively cures piles
It is guaranteed to give perfect satjdfae
tion, or money refunded- - Prioe 25 cents
per box.-''.'-. " ' '.- " dwlys

Cart. Sam. B. Waters
''-- "' :,:

DtrrT'l FCRK JULT V7H18KKT.
Jl, Cjrehton'a "M.aUnU Patra Bya.'

X3tl.lcx-c.- , OPto.
At his old Stand on Middle streak '
ael2dly :

- HeW Berne. K C,i

Kinston-College,- '

FOR . MALES' AND FEMALES.
'Spring Term, 1888, opened Jan. 4th.

Tha session of 1885-'8- 6 closes first Thuiaday
In June, . . .

Number enrol lea 10 a.ie ror lasveo is iw.
Besides ordinary English braneb.es, Latin.

Greek, German, French, tturveyirg . and
Hook-keenin- g are tausht. The sciences nave
la, . .laj.l.i th. nnrriMilnm

Rtoh'd B. Lewis, A M., M.D., Principal.
Thoa. R Rouse, Pb B., Prof. Mathematics. ;

OeonteD. weares. Prof. Vooal and Inat.Musl.
Mr, h. U. Lewm. Supt. Female Department

and instructor in junior iLneuiui uiaaae. i
Miaa Katie Lewis, Instructor Primary Dep't, i

Pnplla received at any time.' H (
Casalogoea, on applioation to Pripplual. t

Kinatoa. N. C, Jan. 8th, 1D8S. ttw W f

Own H. Griow. ;; I'.H.PitLURURi.

OD10N & PELLETTEB
u.ttox-xxeT's- a :';js.t' -

' IlAWi
South FBfijfT Bt, Opp. Gasto Hovsk, i

IIWIKIB,r. C,K ): I

.Praetlc where services are desired. '' '' ' i
Practice In the BUDrenie CourC and in th

Federal Court at Mew Berne. r
- One of tbia firm will always be at the fol-
lowing plaoea at time specified below: ' '

f

Trenton... Jones oonaty. Satarday of each
and every week.

Beaufort, Carteret county, Tbaaday ofearn
week.-

Jacksonville. Onslow county, the first Mon.
day In each month- - - . : ,; , . .. 174 ,

DK. J. D. CiiABKv
; ; :JENTIHT.-';- t

!.. :. . ' I'..' - RtWBElM. M. C.
Offloe ob Uravea street, oetweei Polloa
id Broad, . . i aprlldAwly

w. at. siiatosr 1. 1 ALBxsst atan-T-.

SIMMONS & nAHLV,
ATTORNEYS 4i

Will praeUo In theOoortsof Oravea. Jones
Onslow. Carteret. Pamlico. Lenoir and Hr m

and la the Federal Court at Sew Bernft, .

X
GASTON HOUSE, --

NEW BEILNE, X. O.;'':'-';'-'- '

E. STEEET, Sb Proprietor.
The Only First-cla- ss Boose la tha City,;: '

Omnibus eonnects ' with all Trains and
Steamer. Large sample roppis for eutamcrj
ami mvvini.The BAR and BILLIARD HOOM lis
recently Deen rernrntsnea antr ntsett op in
goon styie wun xiunaru ana .root xsDie.,

:to'

Man and Beast
- - Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used raorc.xncf
more every yeir. . 1 : ; r V

.

i r. ss.
H.',;:..'' ;rf. C--

IlifiEi
Absolutely Pure. t

Thla oowder never vanes. A marvel of
purltv.streneth. and wholesomeuess. More
eoonomlcal than th e ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in aomDOtltiouwlib the multitude
of low test, Rhort weight, alum or phosphate

Bold only means. kotai, baihKwders.Oo.. 1U6 Wall-st.- .. Y. novls-lvd-

E.H.UEAGQWS1C0.
2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone,
a.OOO Sncks Kaiult guarantee
; UeritiKii." ;

J0O0 Sacks Iin Istti:d.
1.000 Sacks Puoomoke.

Meadowt-J4Nt- ICarly Peas,
.fd Potatoes,' Heans and other

Oflt-dcu-ati- d Fjo d SecdsV;'.-!'i''- s
'

''"Corner Pftllock arid. Middle Bis.,k

' Watohonse, Cotton Exchange Place, '

S3 dwtf " NEW BERNE, N. C. ,

HoiisQ Keepers;!- -

if .You Are Guintr to HOU3E
KfJKlM.(i,

'oo ao

L. H. CUTLER'S
AND GET A

J)ixiiier:Set, 125 Pieces
Tea Tet, 44 Pieces,
(pamber Setj 10 Pieces
Fine Toilet Sets,

AND EVERYTHING IN

House Furnislimg Goods line

26 and' 28 Middle Street.
NEW, BEUNK. C.

and Blind.

How an Atlanta "Woman Was
Alade to See and Hear.

AV ISTKRE8TISG STOUY.

Miss Minnie Wallace resides with Mrs,
George Flokland.ll McAfee street, Atlanta
Gax, and from her own Hps a Constitution re
porter learned the following appalling story

Several months ego she became almost to
tally blind and deaf, and could not taste any-
thing except salt. Her bones became the
seat of Intense pain, her Joints were swollen
and painful, and eventually her whole body
and limbs became covered with splotches
and small sores. Her appetite fuilpd, and she
gradually lost flesh and strength, and had bit
little age ofherseir, as her limbs and muscles
were paralysed. ? V. .'..... :

All treatment from Dh vstn!nns nn.l th nu
of medicines seemed powerless. Her disease
was DMoa poison ana rnenmat ism. x

As 80s now seemed well and heartvlhe
porter asked what wrought such a wonderful

"i used a medloine recommended by
lend." she reviled, "and before nnshni!

had been taken I beiran to see unit hoar ti..second bottle reUeved all rheumatic pains
uu uuuiuTm my nupeLue. wnen i nao com

pleted the use of s mv eveallrh t anrl
hearing wera fullv restored.
returned, all splotches disappeared, sores all
uesiea, ana my sireugrn anu ncsn restored.

I'Whgf was the medicine?" asked the re.
porter. r i .

"Botanic Blood Iiolm-B- . n. n. wag tjie
disease and onred me. I never experiencedanv unDleASanant Avtnntnma fmm 4,b .un
and Its action la so aulck that it uimnuiall." . .

- lie reporter then aomrht a nbvutcian tin
knew the ease, whereupon he handed us thefollowing line:'"I examined the above case of hlood nniann
and rheumatism, before and after being
cured, and certify to the main facts as abovestated, and must acknowledge that the B. B

effected a most wonderful iita in iiiia
weiivanowficar.e

iKigneai "4. r. UBliilGOOLB, M. D.",,wu ma.iu vu, Aiwuitt, ua.. win mail a
book free, filled with magical effects,

tot sate, wholesale and retail by R.
DUFFY. - - - . . ;.

.nr--i icti r ni
..u. p.s.,,p,,ua ui on. Of II most

WKHlim BUCM!ll lie.. .n .L. 17 u
ftwW retired) 'lor the cure of Kervon. Debility,La Ifaah)!, W.nkntu and Decay. Sent

M rM. IttUgglSt CUI 611 It
Address DR. WARD & CO.i Louisiana. Mcv

r i : -

' ;m
PfrRVO'JSOEBJtlTIf

'

URGAiWIU W EA.ENPRV
n iiflj ,f.raih.r t 1 uw.yria nniaaroaa
ra "--i .- - t ? I iP" iflsrwu-- but- -
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inYoMo a Middle J O thousand, floe
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a or lticorierknc iaTftpd fo ovfhi 'V vr'f. Fmicfted on i
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With twenty-fiv- e Veara.exnerience. and tli '

Neatest and Best Furnished Aelonn tn the "
oity, will give as good a shave a can he had '

anywhere for TEN CENTS. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction snarauteed. - '

Atmaie street n' xldoor to Dvtrlck's,
marlHdl v -- 'V
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iFirslClas Oportiiiy!

SULTAN
Offers his ENTIRE FALL

for the NEXT

He means IhusinesSs as
for a large Spring

. M.
ocT dw6m

1 885.
k;iU,iF

f; i '

- -. ;, .;t ;

and WINTER STOCK

THIRTY DAYS

he wants to make room '

and Summer' Stock'r u--

H. SULTAN,
AT ASA JCNESS QLD STAND.

i

oi JbaitijX ;XJtuUito. : - a
any one of the iinrivalleil exoeltence of '

planters of this section, as well nnr -

- Yonrs truly, ' ' ' ., w, DUFN, ., ' '

the rate of 200 pounds to the acre cirino- ,f .

year In connection with anvfral of ti I t

B. J. JLDEN, Frank! r t n, C.

200 rounds iwvhe acre I nini... , t .

p o p m v ' .

Is Unrivalled for all Fertilising Purposes, and- - esTecialh ''

aaapiea 10 me growm;
A trial is all that is needed to convine

PDCOMOKE, and oor references are the
patrons generallv, throughout the South, . . . ..' ... ;

The following are a few of many Testimonials! '.
''-';.-

'". '
E.H. Meadows A Co., New Berne, N.C , ';.:' '' '; ''".''-'.- '.",""' ' ' "' ;':'. ':'?.'-- :

" r"AB Sias-lha- ve used POCOMOKK ti Jhe past three years on my truck farm and
"

have received better results from it than any o'her fertilizer, more especially when need
nnder Potatoes and Cabbage.-- expect to us lento fifteen tons on the next croo.

'. ...
I used POCOMOKB nnder oats. applylDg at

thorough test by the side of No. I Peruvian 6nno, and the action of P0COM0KE w as the.
- "''"'.' F. L. SNIPES. Zunl Station. Ya.

InsedPOCOMOKE
Guanos bn the market and think it is as good. If not better, than any I ever us d. It ens
the crop mor and makes cotton mature earlier than any I srnsed.conwiiiK" : v isverylittle stained.

Wher I applied POCOMOKEnt the rate of
half bushels of peanuts to the shock, against three pecks to the slin-- k on f .....e l... i
where no PoeomoUe was ni. -

r::r:::iAN,'i,LQTi, rr.vo" r
declldw" it '

J


